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Hello everyone, 

What a brilliant week we have had - 
full of fun!  Lots of events, trips and 
engaging lessons to be shared! 

 

Braunton Learning Cooperative 

Trust 

As part of the Trust's commitments 
to develop the Arts for our pupils, I 
organised our very first Infant Music 
Festival which took place on Tues-
day at The Isaac Hall, supported by 
Mr Street.  Our Year 2s, were joined 
by Year 2s from Caen and Kingsa-
cre as well as KS1 pupils 
from Marwood and George-
ham.  They all sang beautifully and 
made me very proud!  The songs 
were all based around the theme of 
Water which is so important to us 
all, especially in the area we live. 

Photos and videos will be available 
at brauntonlearningcooperativetrust.
org  

 

Our EYFS pupils also visited Braun-
ton Academy on Tuesday for their 
Multi-Skills Morning, hosted by Mrs 
Sayer.  The children had great fun 
and enjoyed participating in the ac-
tivities with other schools.  They 
developed their fine and gross mo-
tor skills and there was always a 
smile on their faces. 

 

Thank you to Braunton Academy for 
hosting both of these events and Mr 
Street and Mrs Sayer for their sup-
port.  A big thank you to all the 
teachers who helped 
learn song words and supported 
their children to make both events 
such a great success! 

Fundraising for Our Children 
On World Book Day, we sold used 
books after school and to date, 
have made over £70.  Thank you all 
for your generosity. All proceeds will 
go towards purchasing new books 
and dictionaries for our pupils.  We 
have already spent some of the 
money, with Reading Areas now in 
every classroom and Year 6 having 
their 'formal' library area. 
 
Isaac, in Year 6 also pre-
sented us with a jar containing 
£53.04.  He has been busking in 
and around Braunton, raising 
money for our Music Depart-
ment.  Isaac is a very keen musi-
cian and has been further inspired 
by the trumpet lessons we are cur-
rently offering all Year 6 pu-
pils.  Thank you to Isaac and his 
parents for supporting this - the 
money will be spent on new music 
stands for our children. 
 
Easter colouring competition! 
Southmead Friends Association 
(SFA) would like to invite all chil-
dren of Southmead Primary School 
to decorate their own Easter bunny 
and egg. Using the template, use 
your imagination and creativity to 
design and colour your egg. 
Entries should be handed in to the 
school office by the end of Monday 
23rd March. The best designs will 
receive a prize. 
Get creating! 
 
Trips 
On Wednesday, our Year 6s trav-
elled to the Eden Project to support 
and consolidate their learning in 
class.  They had a great day and 
their behaviour and effort was com-
mented on by staff and visi-
tors.  Well done Year 6 and thank 
you to the team for their hard work 

and organisation to enrich our pu-
pils' experiences. 
I have to say, their tribal face paint 
looks amazing... don't you agree? 

World Book Day 
Didn't everyone look amaz-
ing?!  The thought, care and effort 
that had gone into the outfits was 
inspiring and the children enjoyed 
the whole day.  We had costume 
parades, assemblies and book 
sharing events throughout the 
day.  Our younger pupils 
joined forces with our Key Stage 2 
children which was a sight to see - 
Spiderman reading to Mal from The 
Descents! 

Cherry Tree Cafe 
From next week, Friday 13th 
March, we will be inviting parents 
for an informal coffee morning in 
our Cherry Tree Cafe.  This group 
has been supported by Mrs Ellis, to 
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Star of the Week 

Hermit Crabs Freya S 

Starfish Florence S 

Shrimps Jack G 

Periwinkles Esme J 

Sandpipers Effie S 

Kittiwakes Autumn G-G 

Curlews Sylvia C 

Puffins Callie S 

Dolphins Amber B 

Porpoises Ozzy R 

Grey Seals Grace D 

Otters Harry P 

Peregrine Missi P 

Raven Tommy A 

Weekly Attendance % 

Hermit Crabs  94.83 

Starfish  94.81 

Shrimps  92.69 

Periwinkles  96.15 

Sandpipers  95.52 

Kittiwakes  96.79 

Curlews  87.86 

Puffins  91.92 

Dolphins  97.14 

Porpoises  96.67 

Grey Seals  97.78 

Otters  90.80 

Peregrine  99.17 

Raven  88.75 

whom we are very grateful, as it will 
provide an opportunity for all our 
families to sit and chat to each 
other, meet new friends and have a 
tea or coffee.  We look forward to 
seeing as many as possible next 
Friday.  Please see posters around 
school for further details. 
 
Staffing 
It is with some sadness that I write 
to inform you that Mrs Priddis has 
requested to reduce her working 
week due to personal rea-
sons.  Therefore, we have success-
fully recruited Miss Williams, who 
has been a familiar face around the 
school, covering in Puffins and 
Shrimps since September.  I would 
like to thank Mrs Priddis for her sup-
port and commitment to Southmead 
Primary School and wish her every 
success for the future.  She will 
continue to be part of our team, 
working 2 days per week, providing 
cover and leading PE.  Miss Wil-
liams will start in Curlews after 
Easter, but there will be a transition 
towards this date. 
 
Attendance Audit 
Following our recent Attendance 
Audit, we will now be endorsing 
fines, recommended by the Educa-
tion Welfare Officer, for unauthor-
ised holiday during term time, from 
9th March 2020. 
Our attendance has improved 
across the school and there were 
many clear strengths of our robust 
monitoring systems.  Thank you for 
your support and if you have any 
questions, please do not hesitate to 
ask at our main office. 
 
Parents' Evenings 
Our Parents' Evenings are nearly 
upon us - Tuesday 24th March, 
Wednesday 25th March and 
Thursday 26th March.  Please 
look out for the sign up sheets 
in / around your child's classroom. 
 

Year 1 Readers 
We are looking for volunteers to 
listen to our Year 1 readers.  If you 
would like to help and can spare an 
afternoon a week, please contact 
Mrs Cammack via the school office.  
You will need to have a current 
DBS. 
 
 

Easter Egg Hunt 
Also during Parents' Evening Week,  
we will be holding an Easter Egg 
Hunt after last year's success and 
fun!  As promised, we have reduced 
the cost down to £4 per child and it 
will include an Easter egg just for 
taking part, plus lots of other good-
ies.  Any money raised will go to 
supporting resources for our chil-
dren. 
 
I hope you all have a brilliant week-
end and I look forward to welcoming 
you, on the gate, on Monday morn-
ing. 
 
Mr Plumb 
 

Mon 9
th
 Mar Fullabrook Wind Farm Year 4 

Mon 9
th
 Mar The Big Sow All 

Tue 19
th
 Mar Multiskills Year 1 

Thu 12
th
 Mar Height and Weight checks 0STA 

Fri 13
th
 Mar Pro Strike Challenge All 

Tues 17
th
 Mar Arlington Court Year 2 

Wed 18
th
 Mar Devon Winter Games Selected 

Mon 23
rd

 Mar Easter Colouring Competition 
Entries in 

All 

Tue 24
th
 Mar Netball at Kingsacre Selected 

Tue 24
th
 Mar Parents Evenings All 

Wed 25
th
 Mar Parents Evenings All 

Thu 26
th
 Mar Parents Evenings All 

Fri 27
th

 Mar Last day of Spring Term All 


